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,QWURGXFWLRQ
7KHEDFWHULDOIORUDWKHPLFURELRPHRIWKHLQWHVWLQHKDVEHHQRQHRIWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWVXEMHFWVRIUHVHDUFKLQWKH
ODVW \HDUV 7KH FRPSRVLWLRQ RI WKH EDFWHULD DQGZKDW WKLVPHDQV LQ UHJDUG WR WKH RYHUDOO KHDOWK DQG WKH LPPXQH
IXQFWLRQ RI WKH DQLPDO KDV EHHQ GLVFXVVHG LQ YDULRXV DUWLFOHV (YHQPHPEHUV RI WKH RUGHULagomorpha PDLQO\
UDEELWV OryctolaguscuniculusKDYHEHHQ LQYHVWLJDWHG &RPEHV HW DO (VKDU DQG:HHVH.XãDU DQG
$YJXãWLQ  /HONHV  6WUDZ  7KHLeporidae DUH NQRZQ WR KDYH D YHU\ VHQVLWLYH LQWHVWLQDO WUDFW LQ
UHJDUG WR IRRG VWXII FKDQJHV WKHUHRI DQG WUHDWPHQWZLWK DQWLELRWLFV&RPPRQO\ UHSRUWHG LV WKDW FHUWDLQ EDFWHULD
ZKLFKDUHFRPPRQLQRWKHUVSHFLHVDUHQRWIRXQGLQWKHLULQWHVWLQDOWUDFWLHEscherichia E.coli




0LFKHOODQG HW DO  DQG WKHUHE\ OHDG WR G\VELRVLV SRRU KHDOWK DQG VXEVHTXHQWO\ HYHQ GHDWK :H KDYH
LQYHVWLJDWHGVHYHUDOIUHHUDQJLQJ(XURSHDQEURZQKDUHVLepus europaeusWKDWVKRZHGZKDWVHHPVWREHDKLJKO\
XQSK\VLRORJLFDOLQWHVWLQDOIORUD3RVDXW]HWDODQGGXHWRWKHODFNRIOLWHUDWXUHUHJDUGLQJWKH(XURSHDQEURZQ
KDLU WKLV VWXG\ DLPV WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKH FXOWXUDEOHIDHFDO IORUDZLWK VSHFLDO FRQVLGHUDWLRQ RIEnterobacteriaceae RI



















DW & RYHUQLJKW LQ 5DSSDSRUW9DVVLOLDGLV%URWK 59 2[RLG %DVLQJVWRNH 8. LQ 6HOHQLW  %URWK 0HUFN
'DUPVWDGW*HUPDQ\DQGWKHQFXOWLYDWHGDW&RQ%';/'$JDU;\ORVH/\VLQH'HVR[\FKRODWH$JDU%'
+HLGHOEHUJ *HUPDQ\ IRU VHOHFWLYH LVRODWLRQ RI Salmonella VS %HVLGHV URXWLQH EDFWHULRORJLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQ






RQ0DF&RQNH\DJDU VXSSOHPHQWHGZLWK FLSURIOR[DFLQ ௗPJ/ 0&$&,3 WR LVRODWH IOXRURTXLQRORQHUHVLVWDQW
Enterobacteriaceae %' 0DF&RQNH\ %URWK ZDV DOVR VXEFXOWLYDWHG RQ 0&$OO EDFWHULD ZHUH LGHQWLILHG E\
FODVVLFDOEDFWHULRORJLFDODQGP\FRORJLFDOPHWKRGV





























,W ZDV SRVVLEOH WR VFUHHQ ,'  DQG ,'  IRU DOPRVW D \HDU XQIRUWXQDWHO\ WKRXJK QRW HYHU\ ZHHN GXH WR
PDQDJHPHQW UHDVRQV LH PDWLQJ UHDULQJ RI OHYHUHWV 7KH UHVXOWV VKRZ WKDW WKH FRPSRVLWLRQ RI WKH FXOWXUDEOH
PLFURELRWDLQWKHIDHFHVRIWKHVHWZRDQLPDOVLVUDWKHUFRQVWDQWZLWKDSUHGRPLQDQFHRIDHURELFVSRUHIRUPLQJURGV

















,'DQGZHUHERUQRQ$XJXVWWK DQG VDPSOHG IRU WKH ILUVW WLPHRQ6HSWHPEHUWK ,'ZDV
ZHDQHGRQ2FWREHUWK,'RQ2FWREHUQG,'VKRZHGDUDWKHUFRQVWDQWFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHIDHFHVZLWKDHURELF
VSRUH IRUPLQJ URGVDQG FRDJXODVHQHJDWLYH Staphylococcus &R16 7KH DQLPDO ZDV HXWKDQL]HG RQ2FWREHU VW
'XULQJ URXWLQH QHFURSV\ D VDPSOH RI VPDOO LQWHVWLQH DVZHOO DV D IDHFDO VDPSOHZHUH WDNHQ 7KH VPDOO LQWHVWLQH
VKRZHGPRGHUDWHDPRXQWVRI&R16DQGVPDOOQXPEHUVRIDHURELFVSRUHIRUPLQJURGVLQWKHIDHFHVRQO\PRGHUDWH





2XU PHWKRGLFDO DSSURDFK ZLWK FXOWXUDEOH EDFWHULD DQG IXQJL UDWKHU WKDQ D FRVWLQWHQVLYH EXW KLJKWKURXJKSXW
'1$VHTXHQFLQJ LVD ILUVW VWHS WRXQGHUVWDQG WKHPLFURELRWDRIKDUH'HVSLWH WKLV OLPLWDWLRQWKHSUHVHQWZRUN LVD
ILUVW VWXG\ HYDOXDWLQJ FXOWXUDEOH EDFWHULDO DQG IXQJDO IORUD RI KDUH LQ D FDSWLYH VHWWLQJ WU\LQJ WR JDWKHU EDVH OLQH
LQIRUPDWLRQIRUIXUWKHUUHVHDUFKLQUHJDUGRILQWHUSUHWLQJUHVXOWVFROOHFWHGLQWKHILHOG$OWKRXJKDORWRIUHVHDUFKKDV






<D[LVLQGLFDWHVJUDGH  KLJKJUDGHNRDJ6WDSK NRDJXODVHQHJDWLYH6WDSK\ORFRFFXDKDHP6WUHS DOSKDKDHPRO\WLF
6WUHSWRFRFFXV$FLQHWREDF $FLQHWREDFWHU(QWHUREDF (QWHUREDFWHULDFHDH
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/LWHUDWXUHDYDLODEOHLVPDLQO\RQWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHUDEELWLQWHVWLQDOWUDFWIORUD6WXGLHVVKRZWKDWLactobacilli
DUHQHYHU VHHQ LQWKHIDHFHVRU LQWHVWLQHRILeporidae /LQDMHHWDO*RXHWDQG)RQW\ ,Q WKHVH VWXGLHV
Enterococci DUHWKHPRVWFRPPRQVSHFLHVIRXQGBacilliDVZHOODVStreptococciDUHRIWHQIRXQGLQWKHLQWHVWLQHDV
ZHOO DV LQ WKH IDHFHV *RXHW DQG)RQW\ %RUQVLGH DQG&RKQ &RKQ DQG%RUQVLGH  )DFXOWDWLYH
DQDHURELFEDFWHULDDUHUDUHO\VHHQLQKHDOWK\DGXOWV*RXHWDQG)RQW\,QFRQFRUGDQFHZLWKWKRVHVWXGLHVLQ
WKH SUHVHQW VWXG\PHPEHUV RIFirmicutes ZHUH SUHGRPLQDQW GXULQJ WKH ZKROH VWXG\ IUDPH WRR  $HURELF VSRUH
IRUPLQJ URGVZHUH WKH PRVW FRPPRQ EDFWHULD IRXQG LQ RXU VDPSOHV ,Q WKH DGXOW KDUHV ,' 	 RQO\ RQ WZR
RFFDVLRQVWKLVEDFWHULDFRXOGQRWEHLVRODWHGXVLQJDSSOLHGPHWKRGV2QWKHWK0DUFKIURPWKHIHFHVRIERWK
DQLPDOVEHVLGHVDHURELFVSRUHIRUPLQJURGVRQH&)8RIE. coli FRXOGEHGHWHFWHG)LJXUH,'7KHKHDGNHHSHU
ZDV LQIRUPHG DQG DVNHG LI DQ\WKLQJ WKDW ZRXOG KDYH EHHQ VWUHVVIXO WR WKH DQLPDOV KDG RFFXUUHG LQ WKH KROGLQJ
IDFLOLW\7KHRQO\XQXVXDOWKLQJZDVWKDWWZRRWKHUDQLPDOVZHUHKDQGOHG$VKDUHVDUHDSUH\VSHFLHVDQGQHUYRXV
DQLPDOV WKLVPLJKWDOUHDG\EHDYHU\VWUHVVIXOVLWXDWLRQDQGFRXOGKDYHOHGWR WKLVFKDQJH)XUWKHUPRUH,'KDG
PRGHUDWHDPRXQWVRIE. coliDQGQRDHURELFVSRUHIRUPLQJURGVRQ WKHWK -XO\)LJXUH$JDLQ WKHKHDG
NHHSHUZDVDVNHGEXW WKLV WLPHQRVWUHVVIXOHYHQWVZHUHUHSRUWHG7KHRQO\IDUIHWFKHGSRVVLEOHH[SODQDWLRQZDV
WKHKLJKDPELHQWDLUWHPSHUDWXUHSDLUHGZLWKWKHKLJKDJHRIWKHDQLPDO5HJDUGLQJWKHOHYHUHWVWKH\VKRZHGDPRUH
YDULDEOH FRPSRVLWLRQ RI WKH IDHFDO IORUD ([FHSW RQH GD\ SULRU WR WKH GHDWK RI ,'  KHUH RQO\ Clostridium 
perfringensZDVIRXQGLQKLJKDPRXQWV





KLJK DPRXQWV RI DQDHURELF VSRUH IRUPLQJ URGVRQH GD\ SULRU WR LWV GHDWK1HFURSV\ VKRZHG WKDW LW GLHG GXH WR D
VHYHUHPXFRLGW\SKORFROLWLV$VLQ+RIIPDQQHWDOFKDQJHVLQWKHPLFURIORUDGXHWRLQIODPPDWLRQDUHNQRZQ





7KHUHVXOWV WKDWZHUHJDWKHUHGRYHU WKLVSDVW\HDUJLYHXVVRPH LQVLJKW WR WKHIDHFDO IORUDRIFDSWLYH(XURSHDQ
EURZQ KDUH $OWKRXJK RQH PLJKW DUJXH WKDW WKH PDQ\ VWXGLHV RI UDEELWV VKRXOG EH HQRXJK WR WKH DXWKRUV¶
NQRZOHGJH RI (XURSHDQ EURZQ KDUH FDSWLYH DQG ZLOG WKH JXW IORUD LV VRPHWKLQJ YHU\ VSHFLDO LQ WKLV VSHFLHV
3XEOLVKHGDQGXQSXEOLVKHGGDWDKDYH OHIWXVSX]]OHG LQ UHJDUGRI LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ7RIXUWKHUDQDO\]HDQGDERYHDOO
XQGHUVWDQGUHVXOWVFROOHFWHGLQWKHZLOGLWQHHGVNQRZOHGJHDERXWZKDWVKRXOGEHIRXQGLQDQRUPDOKHDOWK\KDUH
)XUWKHUUHVHDUFKDQGFRPSDULVRQRIKDUHVOLYLQJXQGHUGLIIHUHQWFRQGLWLRQVLVRIFRXUVHQHHGHGEXWWKHVHUHVXOWVDUH
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&RPEHV60LFKHOODQG5-0RQWHLOV9&DXT]LO/6RXOLH97UDQ18*LGHQQH7)RUWXQ/DPRWKH/3RVWQDWDOGHYHORSPHQWRI
WKHUDEELWFDHFDOPLFURELRWDFRPSRVLWLRQDQGDFWLYLW\)(060LFURELRO(FRO





















3RVDXW]$ /RQFDULF , /XQGLQ0+RIIPDQQ' /DYD]]D $ .HOHPHQ = %HLJOE|FN &:DO]HU &.EEHU+HLVV$ +HDOWK
VFUHHQLQJRIIUHHUDQJLQJ(XURSHDQEURZQKDUHVLepus europaeusRQWKH*HUPDQQRUWKVHDLVODQG3HOOZRUP$FWD9HW6FDQ




6XFKRGROVNL -6 0DUNHO 0( *DUFLD0D]FRUUR -) 8QWHUHU 6 +HLOPDQQ 50 'RZG 6( .DFKURR 3 ,YDQRY , 0LQDPRWR <
'LOOPDQ(06WHLQHU-0&RRN$.7RUHVVRQ/7KHIHFDOPLFURELRPHLQGRJVZLWKDFXWHGLDUUKHDDQGLGLRSDWKLFLQIODPPDWRU\
ERZHOGLHDVH3ORVRQHH
